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I~ the ~uttcr of ~he ~~plic~tion of 
:,:cK!X::.:SY BROS .. , I:W. for por:-:1iZsion 
to lease olectric plant. 

.P..:pJ?licatior.. No. 2138. 

Dsrr1ngto~ 8hristophcr for applicant .. 

BY ':~3 em:,:I SSION. 

o ? I liS ION. 
------~--

!I~cKinloy Bros., Inc. applies for I,luthori ty to lease to 

The :plo.nt \'/'$.Z con-

ztr.lctec' i::1 1905 by t!lC f:-,'ther of t!1C stoc~moldcrs in t~o presont 

COr.cpru1:r at o.n origi:no.l cozt for r..ls.terial C,lld supplies of about 

(~3 ,000 .00, the labor 'beins sU:9Pliccl by himsclf $.nll his sons. 

:Pl"'ccticslly no extensions have been buil J" since. 

Energy is se:nerc.ted c.t tl1e ~7o.ter 1'0\701" plant of ap'91icunt 

~hich 09crates its flour mill. It is transmitted a dizt~co ot 

about 2 r.1ilcs .1';0 ::ia.CUctO'm.l i7l1erc 0ncrs~;" is clistributed. to 37 C011-

for po~c1" pUl"~oscs. t.:'hc J,;ot:J.l lcnr.-,th of t~c line is =."oOt'l.t :3 

It '.70'0.10. be :p08~·~ "".:Ilc tc i:(1.Cl'casc the "o'L'tr::inoss to about 

SO cons1.:.:::1crs, \7:'ic1: ':'loulcL c..:~:parc:c.tly "oe t::.'lC lir.:! t of "ousincze 

p0;701" if servico ::01" ~o":,:,,cr :t)'l'l.rlJosns \70l'0 not i:-:..rthcl" :i.ncl'c~sed. 
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A~plicant repo~ts revenues and opcr~ting eA~onses £or 

1914 and 1915 as follows: 
1914 1915 

Operating ~evenues 

Operating Expenses 4Z0.7l 

*.icc:ru~d clepreci~t:i.on of ~~350~ is included. 

Applicant's only indebtedness is a note for ~Z,OOO.OO 

wit:c. interest at 6~~ pcr annum, ps.yn:en't being secured by mort-

gago u~on all of its prop~rty. 

A'Oullcant o'Oere.tes So ranch ~,ri tl'l aoout ZOO acre~ In ... ~ ... 

cuJ.t1va.tion. a. :f'lour;;"'''lE ;nill ana. the e~cotr:l.o J?~ant. Its 

stoc~ is o~mcd by oight bro~hors anQ cisto:r.s who aosirc to 

segregate the mill and. lisl1ting ple.:at from the ranch. Lease 
of the electric pl~nt. flouring mill and mill sito for a poriod 

of fi'V0 Y0&.rs f:r.om Januo.r~~ 1. 19lG. o.t 0. ronto.l of !:~500.0C 

per yoer, lessee to ~ake repairs and replscemcnts, has been 
authorized at 0. special ::::.ectins of the stocldlolc1ors. subjoct 

to the approval of t~e Co~~iszion. Apportionmont of tAe 

rental octween the mill end electric pl~~t has not been made. 
It may "00· consia.ercc. Ul)on a.ny ;fu.ture prococding ythe:1- it is in 

It appears that the public will be ~s well served 

'by lezzce $.8 by O,l):?licant. The lc~se will, thCTCfo::-o. be,' ... 
aut:::'orized. 

o ? D !~ ?. ------
~.1cXn~LEY .'3?OS •• I~C. having c.pplieo. to ~.;l1e Railroad 

Co~zsion for an or<.ler I;l.uthorlzlne: it to lease to Sidney :8: .. 1:c 

Ki~18y for a period of five years from January 1, 191G. its e~octric 

j)lo.nt serving electric energy to tho in...'"lo.bi t ~'lts of ~,:ia.dlet'o'9'ln, Lake 
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County, and a public hearing having been held thereon, and it 

ap~earing that the public will be as well served under said 

lease as by applicant, 

IT IS HEP.EBY ORDERED that !l'rcXinley Bros. Inc., a cor-

poro.tio:n, be and it is hereby authorized and empowered to here-

a.fter €:-:cc'1.te tLnd deliver lease of its electric plant. ma.ehinery 

thereof end distributing syste:ll in the form attached to the appli-

cation as :;!::y1libit "EIT. 

This Order is upon the following conditions: 

1. That Sid.ney Ii. 1:cKinlcy shall aSzUt:le end 6.i scha.!'ge 

all of the obli6~tions now resting by law upon applicant 

for the service of the 'public and tllo:: ho will Si'7e ~dequs.te 

o.nd co~plete service to consumers and the public in Middlo-

torm and vicinity fro::l the sy:;:teCl lea.sed. 

z. The authority hereby given to execute said lease 

is for the 1)Ur1')OS0S of this :proceeding only. is an approval 

of said lease only in so far as this CommiSSion r.as juris-

diction. ano. is not intended as an approval of eaio.. lease as 

to ::t..ny other legal rEl.Cluirernent to which it may be subject. 

z. ~he authority hereby given shall a.pply only to 

such lease as may hereafter be executed on or b.efore- June 

1, 1916. 

4. li.!'p1icant shall report in wri tins to the Railroad 

COI!'.mission vii thin 20 days after the exeCil tion and deli very 

~ereof the fact thst said lease has been hereafter executed 

S..11d cielivercd, the oate on whicj: it was done. and su~ply 
oopy th",r0o:f. 

Da.ted a.t 
of April, 1916. 

...... 

San Francisco, California, this '~~ay 
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